
ECHO HILLS 2021-2022 SUPPLY LISTS

KINDERGARTEN

Please label the
following items with
first and last name:

-1 standard size supply
box, label with child’s
name
-1 set of headphones,
labeled in a labeled
ziplock bag*
-1 change of clothes in
gallon ziplock bag,
labeled with child’s
name
2, one-subject, spiral
notebook, labeled with
child’s name

You do not need to
label ……
-4 packs (or more) of 24
Crayola crayons
-1 pair of child, solid
colored, safety scissors
-1 pack of Expo dry
erase markers
-4 glue sticks
-1 pack of Crayola
markers
-2 boxes of sharpened
#2 Ticonderoga pencils
-watercolor paint kit
-1 Bottle of Hand
Sanitizer

GIRLS: 1 box of quart
Ziplock slider bags

BOYS: 1 box of gallon
Ziplock slider bags

FYI:  You will most
likely need a second
pair of headphones at
some point during the
year.  Earbuds or
headphones are both
acceptable.

1st GRADE
Please label the
following items with
first and last name:

-1 standard size supply
box (please do not send
in a large supply box, it
won’t fit in desks)
-2 plastic, 3-prong pocket
folders (no binders
please)
-1 extra set of clothing in
a bag, labeled with child’s
name
-1 set of headphones in a
labeled, plastic bag (no
earbuds)
-2 boxes (or more!) of 24
Crayola Crayons
-2 pairs Fiskar scissors
-2 boxes of sharpened #2
Ticonderoga pencils
-4 glue sticks
-4 chisel tip, black dry
erase markers
-1 (old!) sock to use as
dry-eraser
-3 composition
notebooks, Mead,
black/white marble (NO
spiral notebooks, please!)
-watercolor paint kit

Please do not label:
1 roll quilted paper towels
1 box of gallon size
Ziplock slider bags.

GIRLS: 1 tub of
disinfecting wipes, 1 box
of sandwich size Ziploc
bags

BOYS: 1 bottle of hand
sanitizer, 1 box of gallon
size Ziploc bags

2nd GRADE

Please label  and arrange
in supply box:

-Supply box (hard plastic, 8
1/2x5)
-1 pack of crayons
-1 bottle of glue
-1 glue stick
-1 highlighter
-1 pink pearl eraser
-2 black pens
-1 pair of scissors

Please label the following
items:

-3 composition notebooks
-1, 1” three ring binder
-1 two pocket folder
-1 pair of over the ear
headphones
-2 black sharpie markers
-4 packs of sharpened
yellow wooden pencils
-1 pack of crayons
-5 glue sticks
-1 pink pearl eraser
-Art Shirt
-watercolor paint kit

Please do not label:
-2 - box of tissues
-1 pack sandwich ziplock
bags
- 1 pack- gallon ziplock bags
- 1 tub disinfecting wipes
- 1 bottle Hand Sanitizer

3rd GRADE

-1 standard size supply box
with child’s name written on
box (large boxes will not fit in
desks)
-1 small box of 24 crayons that
can fit in supply box
-1 pack colored pencils or
markers
-1 pk of lined loose leaf paper
-4 dry erase Expo markers
-2 highlighters (different colors)
-2 large pink erasers
-2 pks of standard size sticky
notes
-2 glue sticks
-1 pencil sharpener
(collects shavings)
-1 pair of scissors
-1 steno book 6”x9”
-1 white, 1 inch binder (please
no larger or different colors)
-1 black and white Mead
marble composition notebooks
-1 set of headphones (small
enough to fit inside a student
desk)
-(72) #2 pencils,(no mechanical
please)- include a few in your
supply box, the rest can be
stored in a ziplock bag.
-1 clean sock or cloth for dry
erase boards.
-watercolor paint kit
-4 boxes of Kleenex (regular,
no lotion or Vicks scented)
-2 containers of clorox wipes
-1 small bottle of Purell

4th GRADE
*Supplies will not be share

-1 box of 24 Crayola
crayons
-1 package of colored
pencils
-2 packs of dry erase
Expo markers, chisel tip
-1 small piece of fabric/sock
to use as a dry erase board
eraser
-2  pens (any color)
-2 highlighters
-1  medium sized black
Sharpie marker
-2  Elmer’s glue sticks
-1 pencil sharpener
(collects shavings)
-1 pair of scissors
-3 packs of #2 pencils (no
mechanicals please)
-erasers (large and/or
pencil tops)
-4 composition journals
Mead black/white marble (no
spiral please)
-headphones/earbuds
-Ziploc bags (girls- gallon
size, boys- quart size)
-3-4 boxes of Kleenex
1 container of disinfecting
wipes
-watercolor paint kit  for
art
-one beach towel for
possibly working outside
(kept in lockers)

supply box*
*We’d like 4th graders to
use a small soft lunch
box that has a zipper
and handle (dimensions
should be around 9”x 7.25” x
4) as their supply box.
(can be previous year’s
soft  lunch box)

**Folders will be provided

SPECIALIZED RESOURCE ROOM
Miss Doman
1 pair of scissors
1 pack of Ticonderoga pencils
1 pack of 24 Crayola  Crayons
1 bx Crayola Markers
1 bx of dry erase markers
3 pkgs of glue sticks
4 pkgs of baby wipes
1 bx of sandwich size ziploc bags
1bx of gallon size ziploc bags
Extra set of clothes-labeled
Water bottle-labeled
Headphones - labeled
Miss. Carroscia
Headphones
3 boxes Tissues
2 pkgs baby wipes
4 rolls paper towels
3 bx sandwich ziploc bags
1 bx gallon ziploc bags
2 pkg glue sticks
1 bottle hand sanitizer; 1 bottle hand soap
2 bottles Clorox/Lysol Wipes
1 pkg Ticonderoga pencils
1 pkg dry erase markers
Large plastic supply box
Extra set of clothes-labeled
Mrs. Lehman
Headphones- labeled
3 boxes tissues
4 rolls paper towels
1 bx quart ziploc bags
1 bx gallon ziploc bags
2 pkg glue sticks
1bx Crayola markers
1  bottle hand soap & sanitizer;
2 clorox wipes
Extra set of clothes-labeled
Mrs. Gula
plastic school supply box
3 glue sticks
3 pkgs tissues
2 pkgs baby wipes
3 rolls paper towels
3 containers clorox wipes
1 pack of Ticonderoga pencils
Dry erase markers
Scissors
Resealable sandwich baggies
headphones(label)
Water bottle- labeled
Extra set of clothes- labeled
Mrs. Gehring
Headphones, labeled
Supply box
1 bx 24 crayons
6 glue sticks
1 package sharpened pencils
1 large pink eraser
1 pair scissors
1 pk THIN dry erase markers
1 pkg.. Baby wipes; 1 bottle of Purell
2 Clorox wipes;3 rolls paper towels
3 boxes of tissues;1 water bottle, labeled




